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NUMBER 49

BRAKES ITEMS

Everybody is buity ' planting,
1. a. timer is able to sit up
and say it is getting dry.
some but connot walk yet.
There was a large crowd at pre
Mrs. J. T. Johnston ig on the
aching Sunday afternoon at Pleano sick list.
school house.
Mrs. u. w. Randall spent
D. F. King will leave Tuesday
with I. C. Randall &
lor Texas.
family.
Have you seen it?
Bulah and Clarance Ritter were
Bro. Bailey started a protracted
meeting at Jorden Monday Jnne 3. in San Ton Monday.
Mrs. J. E. Denton of Shamrock
Miss Fannie Randall spent Moo Tex. is visiting her father
Jeulioua and Orland Lang went
Mr.O.R.Denton for a week or two.
rabbit bunting Saturday evening day with Mrs. Vane Randall.
and killed 13 they were thinking
Ollie Tennie spent Sunday after
W.E. Mundell made a business
ot the future garden as both don't noon with J. T. Johnston.
trip to Tucumcari the frist of the
gowell together.
week.
Mrs. A, S. Ayler spent Satnr
j
Mrs. H. E." DeOliverar is at day afternoon with Mrs. G. S.
Mr. Charles & Ross Wernet were
home .again, Aohiebell Lang will Randall.
business callers at the County Seat
return to the draw Tuesday.
Loyd Johnston returned home the first of the week.
Workers meeting every second Monday from Loyd New Mexico
T. M, Rogers left Wednesday
and fourth Thursday nights at where he had been visiting with morning for Carter, Oklahoma on
pleano every one invited to attend. Mrs. Long and family.
business.
"Old Maid."
Cbas. Foulkner spent Tuesday
I am now prepaired to do all
V
night with J. L. Harless.
kinds of shoe repair work.

1J

LOCAL ITEMS
in-la-

First in 187a
First erer

inc.

'

Mr. Will Davis of Cimaroon
spent the day Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs J. W. Pittman
the parents of Mrs. Davis.

if

If vmi are thinkina about buvino a cream
wmnitf.
have only a small amount of ready cash to invest.
don t be tempted to put your money into one of the.
cneap machines.
T your hard-earnnam (r Mrhan M iraJi
when
machine,
can
reliable
De Laval upon each
a
you
buy
.
mi inai
liner
It will more thr.i earn Hs covt
white yon mn vmrlnr tor ft.
ed

J. T. Johnston called on I. S.
Ritter Sunday morning.
Mr. J. L. Harless spent Sunday
with Joseph Vancleve and family.

F. E. McCullough.

It has arrived

Mil

ed

1

ana Mr. Alley wa s
out looking over the valley a
Mr. cooic

couple days this week.

f

When

y a De Laval you have positive amrance that yonr
machine will be good for at least twenty yean of
service, during which tune it will save every pot-una uuuu iui juv Baa cam iu original con over
ana over again.
I
.1
It
tf 1 m
11 you
purciMse me
cheap sepa
must
rator, you
pay cash in advance
and then take the chance of the
machine becoming woitkleu after
Easiest
a year of two of use. to sav
to turnj
nothing of the cream it will
easiest tdr
waste while it does last.
More De Laval machines
wash, skims
the cleanest
are in use than any other
lasts the longest.
make. 1 hcrcitarcason.
Com in and
we will tell I SOONER OR LATER
YOU WILL BUY A
I
you why.

.

-

Save Tteir Cost
Every Year cl Use

John Hall and Mr Hutchecs re
turned to work on the T&M after
several days lay off.

ed

If you are looking for a home
write to the Valley Land Com
pany at San Jon. They can start
you right.
Mrs. Joe Doran, Mr. and Mrs
A. Ha worth and Miss Clovie visit-

ed D. Simington

&

family Tuesday

tlmim

Tom Denton, James Wyatt and
LITERARY PROGRAM
Orville Denton went to the breaks
June 8th 1912
Thursday and stayed till Saturday.
Ollie Tennie was a Norton visit Music
Elder
Anga
or Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. White !eft
Belle Johnston
Reading
Walter Ritter was in San Jon Recitation
Arthur Baxley here Sunday evening tor Caridon

DE IjAVAI

,

nee

tn
'j

Wednesday.

Song

Gladys lennings
Mrs. Fowler
Nettie Furgeson
Helen Palmer
Mrs. R M. Wernet
Miss Nell Jennings
Elvaree Campbell
Ellen East
Lee Campbell
- Mrs. O. R. Dentoa
Cbas. Wernett
.

J. L. Harless has a fast driving Reading
team as he traded Mr. Jordan a Recitation
Recitation
paney for a team of burros.
Vocal
Solo
7777777777777777 777777777
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan of the Reading
On Wednesday of each week I
plains are visiting their son Hom- Reading
will receive cream and produce at
er and Mr. Jordan is helping Hdra-e- r Recitation
my 'office in San Jon.
with bis crop.
Song
J. F. Reynolds.
Reading
Mrs. Marden and relatives of
'
Rev..- Dawn Stat? Evaogalist Sau Jon passed
throueh this Debated '
is here assisting Rev. Masterson Uvicinity Tuesday.
O. R. Denton
...
.:
!
t
in iuc rievivai meeting,
uemg
And it is a Piano.
Miss Fannie Randall spent
held at the church by the Bap- with
Mrs. J. T. JohnsThursday
tists.
Ned Mundell taken Marvin Wh- ton.
itten's
place as cook at the oil field.
8ubcribe for tho Sentinel.
"A Claim Holder"
Several of the San Jon people
attended
the Children day service
NOTICE " NOTICE
I Have Again Opened up
Bard
last Sunday and all had a
at
Having purchesed Mr. Fullers fine time and
Blacksmith
and
ready.
My
Shop
enjoved a good prointerest in the San Jon manufactu- gram as well as the large dinner
To Do All Kinds of
ing and repair company, all part- which about
350 persons took part
New and Repair Work
ies knowing them selves indebted
in.' The program consist of recGive Me A Call.
to said company are requested to
itations, songs and drills, which
call and settle with roe at once.
Beckworth.
Floyd
were rendered in the best form &
L. W. Barrett.
filled the most of the day.
'

.

-- 1

.

.

j

Why The

First National Bank
Is Safe.
It is the character of the men who manage and direct
the bank that insures the distinctive feature of safety that
This hank is managed by men who
you demand of it,
have earned their own private fortunes by legitima. busi
They are men who command the conntes methods.
fidence of all who know them.
They apply to the bank's
business the same business acumen and high sense of
The men who
integrity practiced in their own business.
compose the management and directory if this bank are
a strong guarantee of absolute safety.

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK OF TUCUMCARI

i?

Remember the Contests starts
June 15th, 1912.
Watch for the Sentinel Vouchers
Next Week.

Mr; Paul Sims

spent the day
Sunday at the home of Mr. J. W.
Lawing and family near Lisby.

SAN JON HOTEL

Those desiring to plant broom
corn and wanting the best seed,
See 0. F. Marden.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Scott of Tucum
cari visited at the Simington home
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. joe Daran were
visited last Sunday. by, Mr. J. C.
Morgan & family, Mr. A. Hawarth
& family, Mr. D. Simington &
family, and Mr. Thomas Cardoo &
'
famHy.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Harman
and Mr. and Mrs. Leaon Hoyt of
Oklahoma passed through San
Jon Wednesday, they ate old
friends of the editors.

F.E.

-

McCULLOUCH,

Prop.

COLD DRINKS
San Jon,

X

Met.

Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete line o f Drugs Sundries
Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.

THE
Townsfe Company

Thursday

I

-

The Elk Deug Store,

Mr. Paul Sims of LockneyTex.
who has been visiting with his
Word has been received that W.
cousin Mrs. J. W. Dodgion for the
L. White father of Mrs. Warren
the past a months returned to his
Burton and Mr.J. T. White of this
home Thursday.'
place died Sunday at Caridon
Mr. S. A. Butler whe has been
Iowa,
drilling for the Badland oil co.
We want to help you get it.
has resigned and gone to his home
Mr. Wade of Bard City, spent at Artesia New Mexico.
Monday night with D. Simington.
Mr. T. B. Springs of Eldarado,
I have established ,a iffic- in the Oklahoma camein Thursday mornBlue Restaraunt at San Ion and ing to look after his intrest here,
will pay the highest market price and made a plesant call at this
office.
for cream each Wednesday. '
J.F Reynolds.
Mrs. Bledsoe left

Oklahoma
Mr. I. W. Dodgion was home morning for
City
will
live
with her mother
where she
Sunday from the oil field.
for a while
Master Nathan Marden lo st a
fine saddle and escaped being hurt
Notice of Attachment
or killed early Monday morning
San Jon, New Mexico
while riding to Norton where be
May 35th 1913,
is attending school the saddle Mr. R. Kerr.
came loose and turned under the
You are hereby notified that a
horse throwing him off the horse writ has been issued against you,
became frightened and ran about and
your property attached and
8 miles dragging the saddle and unless
you appear before the
completely wore it out before he Justice of the Peace at San Jon,
was caught.
Quay County, New Mexico, on the
See Z, T,
McDaniela
for and dayof July 191s, at t o'clock
Watkins Remedies and Extracts. in the afternoon, judgment will be
rendered against you, and your
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Jones have
property sold to pay the debt.
rented Rooms at the hotel for
Dudley Anderson.
'
li(?ht house keepirf.
Constable,

-

ICECREAM;

Mr. and Mrs.

OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

-

will Publish Vote Gtapons
on the Piano next week
XTe

C. F. 8AN
MARDEN
JOIN

Iowa, Being called to the home of
Mr. Whites lather who is very
sick.

fOR IXVESTEttT

:

:

:

:

SAN ION, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-

1

cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the
principal
trading point of the valley.

Write for prices, terms and
:
descriptive literature to

HERMAN GRHARDT, mgr., Tucii meal,
OR
C. C. REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.

tf. Jf,

SAW JON SENTINEL

The Stat Rosa Sua aski the
Iloust investigating committee to

"Eaten at teeVelaM mUw JelJ discover why it is that every time
' trust" is "busted" the product
t, 1909, at the post eflee at Baa Jo
MeJo under act et Coagnai ( of that trust iucreases in price-Sin- ce
Marek

,

187."

the Standard

Oil trust has

nbacrtptloa pvlce, 91.00 per year. been officially "busted", the Santa
Rosa Sun maintains that the piice
A4vtrtfalag tatta furnished oa Ap
of
coal oil has been advanced 3 ct
Heatioa.
a gallon. Perhaps, some legislaPubttoher tors will discover sooner or later
A E. Trlckey, Editor

NOTICE

post-offi-

THE CHURCHES.
E. CHURCH Meetings every
Third Sunday's of each month.

If there is a cross marked on
this space you will know that your
subscript ion to this paper has expired. We would be pleased to
receive your renewal at once.
Otherwise the paper will be discontinued.

that baiting the railroads and
ing enterprise, does net help the
common geezer a bit, that hamper-

Secretary

"Hurry," yelled an excited farmer

General
Frank
Attorney
Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M.
Treasurer O. N. Marron, Sacta
Fe, N. M.
Congressman George Curry.
Congressman H. B. Furgusson.
H.
Corporation Commissioner H.
William.
Chief Juslic C. J. Roberts.
Suureme court judge R. II. Hanna
Supreme court judge F.W.Parker
Auditor W. G. Sargent.
Superintendent Public Instruction
James fc. UarK, aania re.
N. M.
rrir.iacinn(r of Public Lands
Robert P. Ervine, Santa Fe

the insane, early Saturday

Preachihg every fourth Sunday
11 oclock a. m.
Prayer service, 8 oclock p. m.
All Christians especially ' invited
to this prayer service for the good
of the community.
Service at a oclock (slow time)
on Saturday before the fourth
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
at

Dr. H, M. Smith, superintendAntoino J. Lucero, ent of the New Mexico hosif t il for

Santa Fe, N. M.

New Mexico.

J. P. Masterson, Pastor.

to

Fe, N. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
San Jon,

Is Mistakod For an
Escaped Lunatic
Las Vegas, N. M., June a.

C. McDonald, Santa

Services morning and evening.
Rev. J. A. Trickiy, Pastor.

ing business and driying out capital does not 'iurt the man with
money as much as it does the
fellow without toe coin.

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor-- W.

M.

after-

W. noon. "One of your patients has

got away and is running for the
hills as fast as be can go."
Dr. Smith summoned some of
his assistants and they took to the
road. In the distance they saw
the supposed "nut" and immediately gave chase. The taster they
ran the father away the man pulled
from his pursuers. Not until they
reached the camp of Jim Flynn,
aspirant to Jack Johnson's title, as
heavyweight pugilistic champion
of the world, did they learn that
they had been chasing the Pueblo
fireman.
N.M.
When matters were explained to
James
Warden
Game and Fish
Flynn, he said: "I am not crazy
P. Goble, Santa Fe, N. M.
on any subject, but one, and that
Engineer Charles D. Miller, San- is the fight to be pulled off here on
ta Fe, N. M.
July th. I have it so strongly
implanted in my bean that I am
District Court. Sixth District.
to win, that Jack Johnson
Otero, going
(Counties of Gudalupe,
will have to give me some tough
Lincoln and Quay.)
I am
R. Wright, Ala- - pounding to beat it out of me.
Judge-Edw- ard
or
crazv
M.
enough
just wise
just
magordo, N.
Mc- - enough to belive that he can't do
H.
District Attorney Harry
M.
it and that I will be champion
Elroy, Tucumcari. N.
,
the fourth of next month."
Clerk Charles P. Downs,
N. M.
Alamo-gordo-

10 oclock A. M.

J. D.

Griffiths, Supt

A. R.

Hut,

Register
Receiver

R. A. Prentice.
N. V. Gallegos.

SNAPSHOTS

on May Oth 1912, filed In this office his
duly corroborated application to contest and secure the cancellation of
your Homestead, Eutry No, 10008,
Serial No, 06132 mande August 23,
NW 14 Sec. 32 and
IgOA, for NW
SW
Sec. 2o.
N i, SW
M
u
34
N
Meridian
n.
P
range
E,
Twp.
and as grounds for his contest he
alleges that said enteryraan has never
established residence and never made
any Improvements of any nature, and
that said enteryman has wholy abandoned said tract of land for more than
Six month next prior to August 19.
loll and that said defaults have not
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
been cured.
You arc, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed
by you, and your said entry will be
canceled thereunder without your furAlways works for ths SOjthw;it .
All kinds of legal work properly
ther right t be heard therein, either
before this office or onappeal, if you fail
After you have subscribed fc
office.
Notary
to file In this office within twenty executed at this
home paper, then take tb
your
nays after the FOURTH publication
of this notice, as shown below .your Public in the office.
El Paso Herald. .The Herald i
answer, under oath, specifically meetthe best daily for you to read as
ing and responding to these allegations of contest, or if you fall within
you get all the late Associated
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
that time to tile, in this office due
Fiefs news and the special disII
proof that you have served a copy, of
011215
your answer on the satd contestant
patches covering New Mexico
either in person or by registered mall.
U. S. West Texas and Arizona.
Interior,
the
of
The
is
made
service
the
Department
this
by
If
delivery
of a copy of your answer to the con- Laid Office at Tucumcari, N. M., Heralds wide circulation is
giving
testant In person, proof of such ser- Maj-,3-,
I9I2.
us the publicity we need to attract
vice must be either the said contesgiveu
tant's writt" n acknow'fdtfement of Notice Is hereoy San
Jon, N, M.. new people and new capital to our
Ms receipt, of the copy, showing the Vlvalda C. Marrs, of
dale of its receipt, or the affidavit of who, on Jan, 14, 1908 made H. E. So, section. You can help it in it?
the person by whom the delivery was 22481,
for NW and Addl, H. E. No. good work for the southwest
made station whenand where the
6 1909 for SWi NEi
becoming a regular subscriber.
copy was delivered; it made by regis- 011215 made May
tered mail, proof of such service must Sec. 24, Twp. 10N.Range33E,N.M.P.
consist of the affidavit of the person Merdian, has filed notice of Intention
by whom the copy was mailed stating
Proof,
tive
year
when and the post officii to which It to make final
above
land
to
the
claim
establish
affidavit
to
was mulled, and this
must
be accompanied hy the postmaster's described, before Charles u. need,
receipt for t he letter.
S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
You should state in your answer the U.
M
on the 18th day of June, 1912.
N.
nsme of the post office to which you
desire further notices to be seat to
you.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. A. Prknticb, Register
Price Cresap,
Oscar Marrs,
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
J. Carter
and
Martiu
Date of first publication siay 3I, lolJ-- l J.
June 7, 19I2 all of San Jon, New Mexico.
" " second "
9
R. A. Prentice, Register
"
June 14. 19I2.
"
third
"
June 2i, 112
fourth
FullAssociated Press Leased

the Choicest, Best and Cheapest

All

1- -4

-4

1I

McDANIELS- -

31--

Sec.

Singing School meets every Sunday afternoon at Three oclock at
the Church.
THB LODGES

1

The A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd and
4th Wednesday evenings.
E. H. Wilkin, Preb.
H. B. Born, Sec.
The W. O. W. meets each 1st and
3rd Monday evenings.
Welcome

Visiting

8over-lgn-

i

H. B. Horn, 0. 0.
0. L. Owen, Clerk.
5

The M. W. A. meets each second and fourth Saturday evening
of each month.
Visitors welcome.
r
rt
C. L. Owen, V. C
Geo. E. Sale. Clerk

Albuquerque.

Morning Journal

45-4-

If'ire Jtcport Every Day in
I ear m

.

Albuquerque Journal

U. 5. Local Land Officers.

I

GROCERIES FEED,
FLOUR, MEAL
and Farm Seeds.

cm-N-

ad

tax-

CONTEST

OF
T ft M TIME TABLE.
Contest No. 4.140
Ferial No, OT.I32
Interior U. 8.
of
the
Daily.
Department
No. 41, Paisengt r West 7:20 km Land office Tucumcari N. M. May
No. 43, Passenger East 6:05 a m 27, 1912.
' 0 G naro H. Mares of Eevuelto,
Dailv Fxci.iT Sunday.
New Mexico Contested
.
No. 91, Local Frt.West 11:30
Vou art hereby notified that Thom92, Local Frt. East 10:30 a.m. as W. Jennings who gives San Jon,
address did
N. M as hie
O.R. DENTON, Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

When a rich man is naturally
hard to get along with he can be
CHAS. C. REED,
almost as unpopular as if he were
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
Notary-Publipoor.
Shariff J. F, Ward.
All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.
There is said to be a lady in
Office in Sentinel Building
Pearson.
G.
Lee
Treasurer
Fort Worth whoes tongue is so
Probate Judge I. D. Cutlip.
sharp she is using it to help cut
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Mr,
Schools
of
her wisdom teeth.
Office tel. 700 residence 130
Superintendent
i
E. Pack.
Our idea of a brainey man is
Dr. B. F. HERRING.
Surveyor Orville Smith.
one who arranges for his mother-in-laherring buildinoto come and pay her annual
Board of Commissioners.
visit while he goes away to work as TUCUMCABI, - - NEW MEXICO
First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
deligatcs to the national ConvenCollins.
C.
T.
Third District
tion.
Dr. J. Edwin Manney,
Precinct Officers.
If the truth could be hiscouered
Physician & Surgeon,
J. G. Ellis, Justice of Peace.
that
lound
be
it
would
probably
Office
Sutton Building, M?'u St.
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
Job's wife tried to make the neigh
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
bors think that he w as a very devil Tucumcari,
New Mex.
The Artesia Advocate aske the when really angry.
legislature to abolish the occupaPersonally we don't understand
Dr. W. LEMING
tion tax that falls upon business- the nicetiec of many foreign lang
men in incorporated municipalities uages, but when we come to Speciality, eye, ear, nose throat.
Glasses fitted.
The demand is a just onej The pommes de terre on the bill of
businessmen not only pay the bulk fare we know it means spuds in
Office, first stairway east of the
of the state, county, city and English.
Vorenberg Hotel.
school taxes, they not only must
New Mex.
Tucumcari,
.
maintain all public movements and
contribute to eyery public and
For Sale.
charitable cause, but to cap the
extra
climax, they must also pay
- Store' building 18x30 and small
stock of Groceries. Postoffice in
licenses and occupation taxes as a
While
their
Gcod location. This
connection.
for
enterprise.
penalty
sold at once and
must
be
thousands of ablebodied men escape
property
contribution
of
kind
will
and
Inquire at this
go cheap.
every
any
is
It
office.
certanly
to the public treasury.
an uneven and unjust distribution
160 acres 6 miles N, W, of
of the tax burden.
Carter, 5 miles E, & 1 mile S, of
PUBLIC
&
THE
TO
room
NOTICE
10
Oklahoma.
Sayre,
ud
When you wish to transact any
house, good well windini I
tank, 335 bbl. Cistern in bouse,
business before a commissioner be
Barn, 90 acres in cultivation 15
sure to bring all letters, receipts
g
consen-inin alfalfa, fenced and cross
have
acres
filings, or papers you
the business vou wish to tran-- .
As a general thing when aj
Fact. Yours Truly Chas C. Reed woman knows exactly what she is trade for land io
lwr Valley
r,eU f.f
U. S. Commissioner San Jon.
or
lit.He
save
!;n
about
she
talking
an ''") N; M
v,! x.i.y.v ' a "'i1 co.
for the Bentinnl.
Sabsortli
c,

tne

( c'f.marden
Dealer In

"1
.

General Merchandise
O, D R UGr S O

g

sAND- -

Call and see us.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

.
cranio nnn Hfltirv urnceres- .

y-

w

-

Sentinel $1 per Year.

JOB WORK

Previou-experien-

Want Something to Exorcise On.
or other the women who
feel that they were born to command
always get married. Exchange.

LOVELINESS.;

And beauty.

ICE ICE ICE
WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL

RESTAURANT
POOL HALL IN CONNECTION

SHORT ORDER
Full Line

of Candies, Cigars, Tobaco and Soft Drink

W. A. GOFORTH
Q

A

AT

TON

ce

Somehow

Art

iDo not forget thai
this office can furnish you an attrac-

'-h.

WANTED Good Houskkeep-in- g
Magazine requires the ss
vices of a representative in San
Jon Valley to look after subscrip
tion renewals and to extend circulation by special methods which
have proved unusually successfu I
Salary and commission.
desirable, but not e?
sential. Whole time or span
time. Address, with
references,
J. F. Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping Magazine, 381 Fourth
Ave., New York City.

DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

iX&T Wffi

tiee add, or print
your nana bins,
with fine cuts of
ifforses, Sacks,
& etc at the lowest
prices, cation us.

Albuquerque, N. M.

I

We need them.

(

I

'

-

..

Let us not hurry to.
We need to feed upon loveliness.
The contemplation ot it makes ui
richer.
Must we be always practical and ai
life's business?
Let us lar Just a little so we
develop In nobleness of spirit, in
and charm.

naj

fen-tlenes- s

To be capable of loving beauty Is t
bridge a discouraging gap in our Uvea
between effort and attainment.
A world ot enchantment is open ts
us by the way of loveliness.

ThE
8EWIN0
MAC MINI

id

or

QUALITY.

NOT

bOLD

UNDER
ANY

OTHER

mm
i ii in in
in
ii
ii ii ii ii in in ir

VMUUUL3

U U

NAME .

FOR ALL TIME.

WARRANTED

f you purchase the J.' f'W HOME you w 111
bavc a life ussct at the price you pay, and vt 111
not have an end less chai n of repair.
1

fr Quality

r

Considered
it is the

Cheapest
in the end

S'MORE LOCALS

Chivalry,
Chivalry has never been shown to
Mr. Treon .who owns a claim
ill women, but only to a few women
it the upper classes, particularly the north of town came in from Sam
pretty ones. Mrs. Zangwill.
pson Oklahoma this morning.

If you wish to buy sell or
trade. Farm, RANCH, or
CITV PROPERTY.

Mr. Marvin Wbitton left this
Friendly Confidences.
"What did my ma say to you when morning for Chillicotha Texas to
you came InT" Inquired Johnny of his visit with bis mother.
friend who had come to tea. "She aald
she was very pleased to see me." "I'm
We have reports that President
glad," said Johnny In a relieved tone,
'"Con she said this morning she hoped Taft has sighed the 3 year home
stead bill and it will be in force
you wouldn't come." Stray Stories.
as soon as the departement can so
The Noisy Woman.
araoge
woOne unhappy, notoriety-seekin-g
In
a
search of "real mate," will
man,
Mr, F. E. McCal lough made a
make. more nolHo than 10,000 misbusiness
trip to Endee Monday.
tresses of happv homes who would not
severally exchange places with the
KOTICE
queen of the Indies. St. Louis Republic.
Those who have publications of

We can make a deal for you, "We
now have a large list for you to
choose from. If you are a
and have proderty here, we
can attend to it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five per cent.

Homestead Proofs or Contests in
the Sentinel should read them pver
to buy.
carefully and report at once to c hi
office any mistakes. We exercise
If yon want a ncwln; machine, write for
our latent oatiloKiie before you piirehase.
great care to have publications
The New Home Sewing Mscliira Co., Orange, Mais.
Butter
20c correct, but a mistake might hap-pe- n
which would conflict with the
I5C
ERgS
to
35c Proof.
Chickens.,
..25c
Work and Worry.
to $1,25
Turkeys
i,oo
ISMAY BEFORE INQUIRY
"Worry wears out more people tnan Maize heads, per ton
$12,50
philwork does," said the
COURT
Kaffir Corn heads, per ton... 12,50
osopher
June
London,
4. J. Bruce
"Of course It does," replied Mr. Beans, per pound
5c
reason
that
the
told
"for
British
the
court of
simple
Growcher;
Corrected weekly by Z. T. Mc limay
so many of us would rather put In our
inpuiry today that it bad been
time worrying about work than doing Daniels, grocery and feed store.
planned to drive the Titanic at
It."
full speed during a few favorable
hours of her maiden trip and that
he considered Captain S mith fully
S9E
justified in going full
speed
through the ice regions so long as
weather conditions made it possible
to see ice ahead-

City

Markets.

non-reside- nt

ready-mad- e

We Thank You

Our idea of favoritism is for
Fortune to knock on a man's door
before he gets up in the morning
'and then apologize for "disturbing

For Your7 Past Patronage
And in order to demonstrate in a more practical manner than
in nicre words, also to induce you to continue your esteemed
iavors, we have arranged to give to .oic.- " s of vxn customers
a present consisting of
-

'

THE

BEAUTIFUL IJPTOJtf GRAND
cut is shown here. The value of this instrument is
is yuarantcen by the
and
maker for a period of
$400.00
of which a

tat years.

'
,

We cordially invite you to csll at our store, inspect and try
You have as good a chance of obtain-in- g
this beautiful instrument.
valuable
this
gift as anyone. Come to our store and let us
explain our method of.

GIVING AWAY

-

1 HIS PiANO I

We also desire to call your attention to the many rplendid
values which we are now offering in every department.
Contest begins Saturday, June 15th, 1)12.
Special Offers During the first week. W will give a discount
of id per cent oil all Shoes and give also 500 votes for each
dollar spent for shoss.
Ifatch for special offers each week,

IF WE IIAVENT YOUR PLACE ON OUR LIST
t
person w,o cam SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRICE
WE WILL
at
minding
)nnkialot
bis Luaiutis as long as those who
DO THE REST.
business with him
not mind
him so em ly.
iir.aijc.t

r

is a
of money

do

do

-

theirs.
I

ARGENTINA'S CORN CROP
The, International Institute of.

VAZiEZEY LAND COMPANY.

Agriculture, Rome, Italy, estimates the production of corn in Argentina this season at 295,854 bu.

It is estimated

'

that

SAN JON

about

135.000,000 worth of pork products are shipped into the Pacific
Northwest annually from the
Central West. This should be
changed. The opportunities for
swine raising were never better,- Western Farmer, Spokane Washington.
DRY SNAPS
Ben Franklin was a
for he wrote: "PLOW
DEEP
while sluggards sleep."
--

diy-farnv--

MAKING

and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model
Our ojrnnUeverv where are maklu?
"Ruinr" hlf uf furnished tiir
g.
money lass. frrmprruiifinuiiurimiH $pttMIpraimti.
NO MONEY REQUIRED until you recclveand approve of your
in the U. w. uuiumi tnHtfnu
bicycle, we ship to anyono anywhere
In advance, fftit"Hu and allow TEN DAYS' PRIK TRIAL during
which time you may ride the bicycle nnd put It to any test you wish.
It you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the
to mi
'.
Wcyclo ship It back to us at our- expense and im mill
FACTflefY PB1GFS Wo furnish the highest grade bicycles It Is
possible to make at one small pro8t above
actual factory cost. You save 110 to S25 middlemen's profits by bny
Inif direct f.f us and hnvo the manufacturer's minnintpe behind voi-.- r
iMdiwa bicvclo. DO NOT BUY a hicvele or a Duir of tire from anna at am
receive our catalotrues and learn our unheard of
fitt until you
nmsrUbii tpttuiiftri to rider agents.
,pit't and
Villi Mfll I RE iCTflMISIIFn
Wo eell tbe blihest and blerctae fir
fullt hie ttricet can make Toa this rear.
Iimm mnnrw
Alh
Waarn Nerlefled with einonfVifltahovB factor pnuf.
17 BICYCLE DEALERS, IWu
roa cmst Mil our LievclM tuider vouron iiAma Dlateatdoiibla our brlcua.
w ordenuilM tDocUrrocelved.
T SasONO HAND DiOVCLCa.
w do no nrotarlf baaina srmn4 band b!ercl. bnt mnian, bate
a Bllmbaron liandtAkpnlntrulfihnurChlMnMt&llalina.
ThM. w clar aul DTDmotlr at orlCM

rsri

t

n--

mm
11

W

:

-

m'Ji

mr w

r,

i'0''Tr,,,,u,l(lllc,,'1',

a--e

fnr

2

Some men get rich on farms and ffaaalnc from S3 to SO or S10. IJoarrtntlTw Imrv.ln nata mAilMl tram.
alnfla wtiaals, importad rollarakalni and P4t; parti, nialn aad
The reason?
Some RfllTFRaRRllfF
others fail.
wwaaw
aqulpmaalolall klodi a(av Mama lor rau pnect
farm systematically and some do $
lledgefhoro Pc:stcre-Pro- cf
not.
SAMPLE PAIR
e3

:nnwa
og

.If

a

mm vun

i

!n

'

h;fct'ip thr
with his stomach,
and bis wife,"

"iif--

-

J

a

!

i

'

,

?

1 1

r,.t..

vv tU.lt

Tin nnlarnaiif ntuitlkm dm
r .. lai at Immdma wt,

to imntoDwtEjim.r i

r

at

as AIM. Taaka, w Olaaa HU
t lat M atr
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year
Uaae in au sizes.

nrenBiuTitiM
D

!

i

enough to cause the worker
stand in a stooped position, norso
high as to necessitate the lifting
of the shoulders while ironing
35

SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY

J

;.
h''

160 acres 2 miles from San Jot
'Slf

A CHANGE

RIDER AGENT

VANTED-- A

IN BACH TOWN

Self-t::li:sTir-

SAN JON MERCANTILE CO.
SAN JON,
NEW MEXICO.

MEX.

N.

rr

acres broke, fenced

fenced a wire, '. small b.ix
trade for Okla. land

It

160 acres Y miles S. W. v
town all fenced ao acres in cultiv.
tioo fine land at 18.
40 acres ikicated land 3 miles
of San Benito, Texas. All under
water, now rented to good farmer
for one third crop dilivered to the
San Benito market. This is a fine
truck or alfalfa farm, the farmers
are now marketing; vegetables and
adjoining lands are selling as high
250. pr acre. We have this for
your inspection at 16. 300.
or will trade it for land here.
vallev land co San Jon N. M.

I

J

rtdlnir,
very durable and lined inside with
a. BiMilfi1 miAlltff nf mhhpr. which never be
cornea noroua and which closes no small
punctures without allowing the air to escape, 111 Netlea (he tbleh nibartraad
we have hundreds of letters from satisBed customers
statins' that their tires have only been pumped up once
and D" else rim atrl "H"
or twice in a wnoie season, l orr wvib do mors mm
te eraveet rim outline. TMs
sa ordinary ure, tne punetare reaisans; auallties Delna?
arlll eetlaet aayrtlief
tire
iTen by several yen of thin, specially, prepared
aaaa-fOkABTrS sad
fabriaoB the
The reanlar Dries of these tires
Is I10.0S per pair.
itforadvertlsln imrposeswe are
making a aDeolal factory nrlce to the rider of OnlrAl.aOperiialr. AH orders stimped same
day letter fa received. We ship O. O. D. on approval. You do not pay a cent until you
have examined and fornid them strictly as represented.
and CULL CASH
wt!l ailowaaaaai SliiiaM
M
(tbaratr ataklaf tba pr!oa4.SS per pair) If yes
WITH eanaa and aaeloat talsaflparant
Voa raa do rink In mdlni u aa order as too tlm mar be
advattlasaMat.
marooa at OtIW mini It foraay nam a taey ara oai aatiif.rtorr oa aiamlaatloa. Waarayarrarttr rallahM
and noar aaiiCto Baliaaamraaalaa bask. If TOO order a pair of thaw iiaa, jqq win nnu laai nay win noo
aaalar. nia faatar. waar batter, last looaeraad look Oner tkaa aav tiro 70a oavrar aaaa oraaaaavoay pric.
wall flaaaarl Ibat whaa Ton want
Wo know
lro as your order. WO WWI
bleyoloyoai

Grace I thought that your husband
objected to your wearing a bathing,
ult.
Maud Oh! That" was two years
ago.

Grace And baa he changed his
flewa?
I've changed
Maud No, Indeed!
tny husband.

wTi

aasr

HE WAS NEXT

tbatyoowlUbao

arte
blaTIi
klDdaoftlraiatabnat aairtbaaanalpricea.
write naameteJtiKjay. M MBTTWrllSI OWSVYtMabtercaiora
balr at
time from aurooe aatll roa kaa uo kxr and voadaituloCara waara aamklai.
Write II HOW.
HotUyeoatiaBoetaltolwaeTarftbliic.

t'ftr IVierPIt
fl""wi

J. LLEflD CYCLE COPAflY,

OIHCACO; ILL.

I
Mrs. Newrich.
Indestruetlbla Wild Ilk.
I
one
other
"Aa
want
t&lng
Chinese wild ailk la said to ba
you to
practically Indestruetlbla. It can be remember when you build the house
buried tor orar a year without great is to put one of the finest elaatlo atena
onto It that money can build.
ill effect
"An elastic step, madam
"Yea, I was readin' how Mist Blu
blud had a fine olaBtie atep, an' I want
Degrees of Patlonoe.
Patience in cowards la tarn and one Juet Ilk It or better." Houston
hopeless fear; but In brave minds a Poat
.corn or what thoy bear. Sir R. Howard.
...

r

Katherine There Is never any ex.
cuse for ignorance.
Kidder That's right There were
'
even knight schools In the
ages.

,aaWi;,yaoi4avl

'

RAIStD

BROOM

THIRTY-IIOH-

T

CORN

POR

971

During the put thirty eight years
tbe writer has not mined a crop of
broom corn. Sometimes teed ! railed by myself, and at other time
secured from reliable ssed dealer in

d

ani

43-4-

Fhntics,

R. A.

9

Register

611629

1--

:

"-t.-

s

p.

one-fourt- h

keat
Impeselble te Please Theorists,
Now comes a lecturer who declares
that "the
mother," whe
stays at hone by the fireside. Is immoral. It Is getting Increasingly difficult for mother to please all tht
theorists. Some of the nest successful one don't even try. Syracuse;
Herald.

Notice Is hereby given that, tflenry
W. Moore, of San Jon, n. 1&V, who, . on
September 20, Ig05, made Homestead
Ntf
Entry, no 6345, for SB 4 NE
SE
nE 4 SW 4 Sec.;28 and
Addl. H. E. no. 011972, made July 6,
SE 14 Sec. 23 & n
1909, for SE
nE
nE 14 nW (4 Sec. 33, Twp 10 n
range 34 E, n m p Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make final
Five Year Proof, to estaolsh claim
to the (land above described, before
Charles C, Reed C. S, Commissioner,
at San Ion,' N. M, on the 1 st day of
July M2.
s
Claimant nam's as witn'-!
a is
J. G. Ell's, .1 T W; e. ..
.
,
v
,a
K.m
L VV
O'
1--

1--

1--

1-

4,

Iic,,iMi.r

O7330

Register

Department of the interior, U. S,
land office at Tucumcarl, N. Mex

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Fiction
"wsmtn

Sor Weeded $Land and

06414

S.
N. M,
U.

elin-qushment-

'A

Twp.

Sec.
M

35,
Mer-

P,

idian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land adove
described, before Charles C. Reed,
U, S. Commissioner, at Ban Jon, N. at.
on the 4th day or June, loll
Claimant names as witnesses.
Brown Baker,
J. W. Atkins,
F. S. Simmons
D. n. Lewis.
J. A. Atkins all of San Jon, N. M.
R. A. Peatmen, Register
0
46-5-

have rael bargains to offer.

The

II

San Jon

Co-operati-

U. 8.

at Tucumcarl,

N. m.

May 15, 1912

flanu-facturi-

ve

ng

& Repair Co.

06826

Land Office

L- -

W. BARRETT, Owener & Mgr.

Notice is hereby given that James
P. Ilaynes, of Bard City, N. M. for
the heirs of Jacob Huyues, deceased
who. on Fehrunry 11, 107, made
'
A MONTH
NOT MAKE
o. lWO ttv
Homestead
Entry,
v'
NX NW 14 SW
a Pay
$50. a Week, almost
K;.
e
SW
Seer 28, Twp. In
i' c
i4K. S M P Mciifll in,
fiWd
boxes
Selling Victor Safes and
to merchants, doetors, lawyers, dentists sad
of Intention to make final Flv. Yew
farmers, all of whom realtie the need
of a safe, but do not know how easy it ts toown
proof, to establish claim to yn land
one. Salesmen deelara our propoeUlon ono of
above described, before- - Charles C,
the beet, slean-eu- t
opportunities ever reeelved. Without prevloua expert-one- s
Reed, U. S. Commissioner, at San
YOU oaa duplicate the suoeeje of others.
Onr hmndaamele Illuetraled SOS cue ataloa'
Jon, N.M, on the 25th day of June 1912
will anabia 70 to present too eohject toene
I
onwra in mm iDWiraeunei m wwr mm uoun
Claimant names as witnesses
l r
wors plloUna them through our feotory. Men appolnied as
yon
J. G. Ellis.
J T. White.
saleemen reeelTS advlea and tnstrneUons lor selling aafes, airing
fonvlaolnf laiking points whleh It ts Impossible tor a prospective anstomer te deny. Vt by
L. W. Barrett.
H. w. Moore,
don't YOU be the am to applr from your vieinlty before someone else gets the territory
out of eaah loeaXUy.
we osa favor only one
J, D, Lewis, all of San joo, N. M.
The 3Kh anniversary of oar
0
R. A. Psbxticb, Register
eosspeny wss eelebrated bf
the most modern tate
Seeling tn
the world; Wide

T

T;v

$200.w

1- -.

r-

810."

-

fire-pro-

well-to-d- o

Boney-makln-

g

ti

46-5-

wake sbm who received our
special selling Inducement,
rendered Itneeessary todouble
Ouroutput. we are epenaiog

OROUM

09

ROOM CORN.

d

swtoLg corn ts csnts
iMertavsAsj.
ar
Aik ym Mmliito to !.

ri

MRTHANICS CO.

la.ooo.oo DEATH BENEFIT
15.00 weekly benefit for ac
cident or sickness; 1,000.00 foi
loss of limb or eyesight; I100.00
for Emergency Relief Benefit
Cost is 6,oo per year, no othet
dues nor assessment. Men and
Women between ages 16 to 6;
are accepted. Reliable company
with 1 100,000.00 state deposit
lor the protection of policy-hol- d
rs and to guarantee the pay
ment of claim. Writs for further
inlormation giving your age, sex
ind occupation. Address Dept
141 American Registry Com- any, Eri, Pa,

Expectations.
Lodger (to his landlady in the country) I am boupd to confesa that after
the glowing description you gave me
of the neighborhood and the view, I
find It rather different fiom what I
expected.
Landlady Well, you're different
from what I expected, too. Lustige
Blaetter.

Wet Weather Christians.
Caller I suppose the rain affect
your church attendance quit consld-ersbl-

ltifcC.!p1IT.
TKE VICTOR
SAFE

&

LOCK CO.

Boot & Shoe Repair Shop
All Work Guaranteed
F. E. McCullough,

San Jon, W.Mei.

y?

.

Clergyman Oh, yes, Indeed. When
It's too wet for golf or motoring there
I
hardly an empty seat.
His Hobbles.

"What are your husband's hobbles?"
"Well, tn the summer he goes fishlag and In the winter he wishes It

-

-

could go."
FOND RECOLLECTIONS.
"SPJsWmmswaassxewiM

immmmmm

.

i

Uncle Reub Ah, good old New
York! Here's the very place where'
I was slugged an' robbed of $ and
my watch ten years ago!

Not 80 Straight.
Hewitt "What do you think of
OruetT" Jewett "He's so crooked
Foolish.
that the only way for him to get a
"That heiress Is going to marry a
night's rest Is to sleep on a spiral struggling young man." "If she Is a
staircase."
h
heiress what's he strugHouston Post.
gling for
Where Poole Are Plenty.
"Most people," says the Boarding-hous- e
till Hep.
Philosopher, "aa soon as they
Eva was lamenting because
Little
are married and safely launched on
baby sister was not a boy. "Ob,
the stream of life, begin to rock the her
she said philosophically, "she
well,"
boat." Toledo Blade.
may be a boy when she grows up."

r

sure-enoug-

will cost you only the prlos oi
a postal sard.

Broom Corn Is divided Into twn
groups, known as Standard and
Dwarf. The Standard type trows to
a night of 10 to II feet, while the
Dwarf variety grows from 4 to I feet
high. There are many varietal aames
used by sellers of broom corn aeed,
but many of these are simply new
names applied to old strains of brooni
corn and really do not represent va;
rletles that have been sufficiently lmi
proved to deserve special dealglna.
tlon. Such names are of no assist
la buying
tance and manufacturer
brush disregard varietal aames and
specify whether Standard or Dwarf la j
wanted and the desired length, olor
snd nejHw of the "ii rei!fM for
ttsklog the desired grade c! broom.

The "Shoe) Notes" Deeort
I (20 pages)
gives easy way to do things now to make
useful articles for homo snd shop, repairs, etc.
'AmaMrMeehaaleeN 00 pages) tells how to
tfaake Minion furniture, wirelenouUits, boats.
wgines, magic, and all Uie nungs a soy loves.

a.
1POPIIT.AK

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,

mlffioni
your
you reading
neighbors are, and it is the farohte magatine
in thooaandi of the best American homes. It
ld and young men
appeals to all classes
and women thoee was) know snd those who
want to know.

N. MEX.

SAN JON

your basnet

Popular Mechanics
Magazine
of
it? Two
Are

SEE THE
VALLEY LAND CO.

Homestead

4

CHEAT CoattaMj Stary ml Ik WtrU'i
reading at

you my begin
"PliiUMandwhich
which will bold
time,

any
(ostver, is running in

Notice is hereby given that John
E. Sheld, of San Jon, N, M who, on

SO VOW CAM

imsrstan rr"

s'

May 15. 1912.

I9O6, made
Entry. No. 13713. for SW
10 N. Range 34 E.

--

Magazine
Fact

mUm.. Z

December. 17,

"It certainly does m good to read
de news nowadays, Edwin."
"How'a dat? Do you t'lnk It's bet
tern goln' to school V
"Top; It makea me feel so glad I
alat no trust magnate."

faadnatmg

R. A. TRCNTicb. Register

Department of the interior,
Land office at Tucumcarl,

Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

-,

M.

N. M.
45-1- 9

Prsnticb,

clear-volce-

1

K. A. l'R;.NIiCS

R. A.

1--

4,

,

1912.

Notice Is hereby given that Fred
Simmons, of San Jon, k. m., wno
on Aug, 27, I9O6, made Homestead
Entry, No 10138, for NW 14, Sec. 2
Two. 10 N. ranw 34 E, f 1 M P Mer
aiao, nas niea nauce ui ihwhwuh w
mrke Final Five Year Proof, to est
ablish claim to the land above des
cribed, before Charles C. Reed. U. S,
Commissioner at San Jon, N. M. on
the 1 st day of July, I9I2,
claimant names as wituesses
j. W. Dodirlon. W. J. Kisllng, II. B
Home, C. L. Owen. M. K. Whitton
all of Sun jon, N. M.

.

1--

1

23.

Private Opinions.
Jonas brags about
Mav 16. 1q12.
His family tree.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby given that Herman
The erop'a durned poor,
07936
It seems ter me.
Splekerman. of Revuelto, N. M., who
Department of the interior, U. S.. on March 21, 1907, made Homestead
In 1150.
sec. 25
land office at Tucumcarl N. M. May Entry, No 16442, for SW
16, 19I2. .
They were reviving Shakespeare la
t wp. II n, range 33 E, n m p Meridian
Notice Is hereby given that William has filed notice of intention to inane I960.
J. Kisllng, of San Jon, N. M. who, Final Five Yoar Pi oof, to establish The play wu "Richard III."
"A horse, a horse, my kingdom for a
on June 3, lo07, made Homestead En- claim to the land above described,
bellowed the tragedian.
horse!"
try, No 1813.'), for SW 14, sec. 32, twp. before Charles C. Reed, U; S. Com
And Just then a small boy In the
11 n.
ranje H E, n m p Meridian,' missioner, at San Jon, N. M., on the audience near the atage offered a
has filled notice of lu tent Ion to make 26th
interruption.
dy of June K)12.
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
Claimant names as witnesses:
"Pa." he shrilly asked, "waste a
claim to the land above described, Florencio Martinet,
Ephifanclo horse."
before Charles C. Reed, U. S, Com Martinez, Lewis J, Oelke, and A. E,
Use Vaccine.
missioner, at San Jon, N. M. on the Oelke, all of Revulto, N. M.
1 aay, mamma," said little Tom27th day of June, I912.
R. A. Prenticb, Register
( Hum ant names as witnesses
my, "Is It true that when you first
met naoa you had fallen into the wa
J. W Iiodulo-- .
Gov T cMcr,
II. n
ter and he jumped in and saved you?"
s i:nd F. S.
Mor .e, T. V
THE
"Quite true, my dear," replied mamnM.
N.
In in
ali if S n J'i.
IPOPWARI
ma, with a smile.
R. A. Prentick, Register
"Then. I wonder. If that'a why papa
that makes
won't allow roe to learn how to
swim?" Red Hen.

0UqT2',

-

Derjartaaent of the Interior, U. 8
Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M,
May 3. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that John
V. Carter, of San Jon, N. M., who,
on Mar. 2, 1907, made Homestead
4
Entry No. 15725. for W SW
and S NW1-- 4 and Addl. H. E. No.
011629, made May 26, 1909 for the
SW 4 NE 4 , Sec. 23, Twp. 10
n., Ranjre 33 E N. M. P, Meridian
h;is filed notice of Intention to make
linal Five Year Proof, to establish
laitu to tjie land ubove describe 1
before Charles C. Reed, U. S,
Commissioner, at San Jon, X. M.. on
the l"th day of June, 11)12.
Claimant nunn s as witoe-.MsP. Cre-alrrv ;'
11
l
?
and Oscar . or I. ail

A Premticx,

R.

Department of the- interior, U. S.
land office at Tucumeart, N. at, May

07064

Department of the Interloo, 17, S.
land office at Tucumcarl, N. M. May

. M.

04260

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

i

Jon,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

h

three-fourth-

4

2

It.

0IA29&

072gft

3--

Illinois.

NO WORM

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

011397
Department of the Interior, United
oinn
Land Office, Tucumcarl, n. M. Department of the Interior V. &
States
U.
of
8
the Interior,
Department
Land Office at Tucumcarl, K M.
Land Oface it Tucumcarl, N. M., stay 27, 1912.
to hereby riven that Mary
Notice
Lay it), 1012.
nay 3, 1011
of Springfield Mo., widow,
ftrumley,
Notice Is hereby given that Mrs.
Notice is hereby given that Nathan
of Daniel .1. Brumley, deceased who, Mattle Fairchild, of Oiustee, Okla ,
Da via of Anniston, N M., who, en
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on March 21, 1910, for the SE
to iKtabllsh claim to the land IS, i009 for Sl-SE1-Sec. 10 and
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v
El-Sfctloti 15, Twp. 9 v.
Intenof
notlee
filed
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Meridian,
at Range 34E. n MH Meridian, has filed
Reed, U. S
Comniisalouur,
tion to make final Five Tear
San
.fou, n. m., on the 9th day of notice Intenton to make Final Five
Proof, to establish claim to the land
1912.
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
above described, before Charles G. July
land
above described, before diaries
as
names
witnesses:
Claimant
at San
Reed, U. S. Commissioner
C. Reed, U. S. Commissioner, at San
D.
H.
Lewis,
M,
II,
Porter,
Jun, N. M.. on the 19th day if
IT W. Moore snd J. E, Keys
Jon, K. ai., on the 24th day of Juno,
June, 1912,
N M.
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San
of
all
Jon,
Claimant names aa witnesses!
Claimeut naraest as wituesses:
R. A. Psintics. Register
B. J. Smith and
H. G. Johnson.
D. II, Lewis. T. B. Stutts, J.
F. D. rullen, all of Anniston, N. M
H. b. Home all of San
M,
N.
H. W. Mooie of San Jon.

(By John R. Snyder, Areola, til.)
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My method of testing seed la
take a pan and an old woolen sock, or
rag or some kind, place in it about
seeds, and pour warm
water over them, and then pour it off
just so at to keep the covering wet.
The seed will sprout In from twenty,
hours. If they Just
four to thirty-si- x
about all sprout, I plant them, and If
not, seed is secured from someone
else, snd tested in the same way until
the quality of seed Is found that will
Just about all sprout.
Forty to sixty seeds Is planted to
the rod, and would prefer not to hare
more than fifty, and over sixty on
the ground, depending however, upon
the nature of the land on which the
broomcorn is to be grown.
The first breaking Is done after the
cats Is sown, and left lay until after
(be Indian corn Is planted, then from
June first to 18th., according to the
season, the ground Is harrowed to
make It smoother so that the disc
will cut even. Should the ground be
run together and hard, It is well to
single disc, and sometimes double
disc across the breaking, then double
disc the straight way and harrow
until it is in fine shape. After this,
the plsnting la done and as a general
rule the corn cornea up with an even
stand, and continues to grow even.
After getting up, from one to three
inches, it should be rolled. Thia
makes the ground smooth and level
so that it does not cover up. When
about three to four inches high, an
eight Hhovol plow, or what is called
an "eagle claw plow" Is used and very
seldom ever plow more than twice.
This year my crop averaged a ton to
three acres, with good brush, with
only one ploughing. If the ground I
put In good order and not planted too
early, two ploughing! are enough. It
ploughed too often It makes the brush
grow rough and shorter.
Cutting should begin about the time
the bloom begins to fall, and should
bo hauled In and the seed threshed
off after It lays on the table one or
two days, according to the weather.
If the sun is very warm It should not
be allowed to lay on the table very
long, as it makes the brush very brittle, taking the life out of It, also the
weight; and color and weight should
be sought after.
The abed is 24x5 feet, ribbed up
4 inch
even Inches apart, with 1
pieces 8 Inches
strips, using
long to shelve the brush on.
Brush should be taken right from
the seeder to the shed, and ahelved
up, left on the shelf until dry enough
to go In. bulk, then taken from the
shelf, bulk down and tutted down
well. By bulking It makes the brush
bold the weight better, and better and
tighter bale Is produced, and It stands
handling and shipping.
As to the variety of seed, we have
planted the Tennessee Evergreen until
the last two yeara, when we planted
most of the Austrian, as It grows
longer and Is a better color. How
ever, tblnk the Tenessee Evergreen
yields the best, and if the weather
conditions are dry enough for the
brush to head out and to cut and shed,
it is long enough, and Just aa green.
or fifty years ago, we
Forty-fiv- e
used the hand cylinder, and were com
pelled to take the boots all off so
we could hold to it. Then the seed
was taken off, and we hardly ever
bad any damaged brush on the
shelves, however, now the majority
of the growers are In too big a hurry,
s
of the boots
and leave
on and about half of the aeed, and
place it In the shed too thick, therefore resulting in a lot of damaged
brush. If the boots and seeds were
all taken off as they should be It
to one-thirwould take
lesa shed room, and the boots snd
eeeds are what causes broom corn to

...

Egyptian Customs Unchangsd.
lord Crooner, speaking at a meeting of the Egyptian exploration fund
In London of the fundamental resemblances between ancient and modern
Egyptians, said that: "It was not
only conceivable but highly probably
that during those centuries most Inaccurately enumerated by Napoleon
aa forty, during which the Pyramids
had frowned down on the Valley of
the Nile, Egyptian manners and customs had, relatively speaking, undergone leas striking changes than was
the case with any other community of
wMeh we had any precise knowledge."

Oct Plenty of Sleep.
Is conducive

to
beauty. Even a garment looks worn
when it loses its nsp.

Plenty of sleep

.

Spanish Hen Holds Record.

The eggs of the Spanish hen, weighing seven to the pound, are the largest
produced.
Or the Trousers.
A thorn tn the bush Is worth
In the sofa cushiony Judge.

Iva
'
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